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This Week
~ Western state and coun-

ty offlicials stage "Sagebrush
Rebellion," see page 2.

~ Senate votes one year
extension of refugee aid, see
page 6. i
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rancois Pushes
.ngress to Act

~ Stem Inflation
geless meaningful energy legislation is im-

enacted by Congress, the nation faces
fuel costs, more uncontrolled inflation, and the

of a deep recession, NACo President Fran-
8 Francois told news reporters during a special

news conference Sept. 12 in Washington, D.C.
gpeuking to more than a dozen Washington energy

and reporters prior to a reception in his honor,
said that if the energy situation remains

"it can destroy the economic lifeblood of
sation, and threaten the very fabric of our

Ike NACo president pointed out that while county
across the country have been working hard

reive the energy crisis at the local level, Congress
been virtuafly idle. Declaring Sept. 12 as

Day," Francois said, "If we do not move
—with great resolve, determination, and

then the years ahead promise to be the
economically in our history."

Frsncois explained that energy costs have nearly
this past year. causing inflation to soar to an

annual rate of nearly 14 percent. He said there were
four direct connections between energy-caused in.
flation and county government,:'he increased —and increasing —cost of county
government services;

~ A reduced ability of citizens to pay taxes as
higher fuel costs and inflation take bigger and bigger
bites out o(paychecks;

See IMMEDIATE,page 3

Carter Quizzed on GRS

George's County. Mdu Immediate
Past President Charlotte Williams
of Genesee County, Mich., Co-chair.
men of NACo's Environment and
Energy Steering Committee Harvey
Ruvin of Dade County, Fla, and Bay
Haas of Mobile County, Ala. and
NACo Executive Director Bernard
F. Hills'nbrand. Also discussed at the
meeting were energy legislation isee
related articles) and welfare reform.

and local officials meeting as
Coalition called on President

last week to make clear to
that he supports full fund.

the general revenue sharing ..

in the fiscal '80 budget
before both Houses.
the White House assured

governors, county of-
msyors and state legislators

support this year for the full
bigion, it would not commit

is specific efforts to renew the
next year. Without reauth-
by Congress, the revenue

progranf willexpire Sept. 30,

THE LAST YEAR of funding for
general revenue sharing has coma
under repeated attacks in Congress.
So far, NACo and other public inter-
est groups have succeeded in defeat.
ing all attempts to reduce the fiscal
'80 appropriation, but new attacks
could be mounted in the next few

counties at the White
meeting were NACo Presi-

Frank Francois of Prince

weeks as Congress is pressed to vote
on final spending amounts for the
new fiscal year.

Promising that it would do any-
thing necessary to make its support
known to Congress for full fiscal '80
funding, the White House would
make no commitment beyond that.
As (or the drive to renew revenue
sharing, it was said that the Presi-
dent plans to make his position
known late this fall, in conjunction
with next year's budget presentation.

The case for renewing revenue
sharing was made by 4everaf New
Coalition members including NACo
President Francois and Gov. Richard
A. Snelling of Vermont.

Francois, on behalf of the New
See CARTER. page 3

j 4u

Coalition Seeks Full Funds, Renewal Support

Rep. James Santini's amendment,
to exempt state and local substan.
tive laws from the authority of the
President's proposed Energy Mobil-
ization Board failed to gain approval
last week of the majority of mem-
bers of the House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee.

The committee then went on to
approve its version of the energy
mobiTization legislation which permits
the board to waive all federal, state
and local laws, as well as procedures,
in order to expedite the construction
of priority energy projects.

Although the White House publicly
stated its opposition to the commit.
tee's approach, Administration lob-
byists appeared active in securing
the bill's approvaL

The House now has two Energy
Mobilization Board proposals which
have been approved by two different
committees and which differ'n a
number of ways, one of the most
important to counties being the
waiver provision.

The House Interior Committee
has approved a bill similar to the
President's original proposal which
would empower an Energy Mobiliza-
tion Board to cut, through red tape
and eliminate duplicative hearings
and application requirements for im-
portant energy projects without
overriding state or local substantive
laws.

During a meeting last'week of the
New Coalition's Energy Task Force,
made up of state, county and city
officials, members voted to send a
telegram to the Commerce Commit-
tee, requesting support of the San-
tiniamendment. ISee page 3.)

At a White House meeting later
in the day the concerns of the task
force were again forcefully brought
to the President's attention. Carter
reiterated his public position on the
board and noted that Administration
support of the Commerce Committee

See EMB, page 5

Citing the immediate need for a
program to help low-income Ameri.
cans with their energy bills this win-
ter the New Coalition of state county
and city officials called on Congress
to move swiftly with such legisla-
tion, even if this means acting in-
dependently of the President's pro-
posed energy package.

President Carter has asked Con-
gress to approve a phased decontrol
of oil prices and the imposition of a
-windfall profits" tax, out of which
a number of other programs could be
funded. including assistance to those
needy Americans suffering from the
high costs of energy.

While the New Coalition reiterated
its support for the President's energy
program at a White House meeting
last week, members pointed to the
question of timing for the low.income
assistance portion of the plan. They
were concerned that. linking low-
income assistance with the tax might
endanger the program for the coming
winter.

If the windfall profits tax fails to
pass, or is approved late in the ses-
sion, it will be difficult, if not im.
possible. they pointed out, to ensure
that many people will be able to pay
their heating bills this winter.

"It could well be a question of
choosing between food and fuel,"
said NACo President, Frank Francois.

EARLIER IN the day the Energy
Task Force of the New Coalition
identified passage of a low-income
assistance program independent of
the windfall profits tax as an im-
mediate need.

The result, of a failure to'pass such
a bill would be felt by every social
service agency in the country as wefl
as thousands of low-income families.
said Charlotte Williams, NACo im-
mediate past, president,.

During the meeting with the Pres-
ident, the members of the New Coal-

See FUEL, page 5

Senate Dems Caucus on Sudget, page 3

EMB Clout Relief for the
Broadened Poor Urged
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President Frank praacois, extreme left, and other members of the New Coalition met last week with Presideat Carter at the White House topush for renewal of general revenues 'ng.
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WESTERN COALITIONMEETING

gebrushRebels ~ ke ~nd end
REND, Nev.—Cal Black, cochair-

man of the Western Coalition on
Public Lands, opened tlus meeting of
almost 300 state and county offlcfata
by wekomfng delegates to the wcol-
ony" of Nevada. His mference to
Nevada as one of Che 1$ western
colonies reflects tbe concern of many
westerners that the federal govern.
ment owns and controls more than
60 percent of afl the land in the West.

The federal government's role as
landlord prompted the formation of
the coalition and was also the theme
for this meeting, according to Black,
commissioner, San Juan County,
Utah. Snd his cochairman, Alaska
State Senator Robert Zeigfer.

The Sept. 5-7 meeting was co-
sponsmed by the Western Conference
of the Council of State Governments
and NACo's Western Interstate
Region. The Nevada Select Commit-
tee on Public Lands served as hosts
to highlight the socafled "Sagebrush
Rebellion" movement initiated by
the Nevada Legislature to secure 0
transfer to the state of a portion of
federal lands.

Nevada hosts Jack Petitti, Clark
County commissioner, and Dean
Rhoads, state assemblyman, des-
cribed the frustrations of elected
officials in the West who seek 0
stronger voice in the management of
the public lands under their juris-
diction. Rhoads, and coauthor, Nev-
ada State Senator Norm Glaser,
talked abouC A.B. 413, known as the
"sagebrush rebellion" bill, which
calls for the takeover of federal lands
by the state in Nevada.

The biB would give Nevada "equal
footing with the original states,"
based on an 80-yearold U.S. Su-
preme Court case that decided Ala-
bama was entitled to public lands
within its boundaries at the time of
th'e state's admission. Subsequently,
for Nevada and the other western
states, Congress established as 0
condition of admission that each
state renounce afl claims on public
land.

It now looks as if the Nevada
actions could force another Supreme
Cour C review, said Petit ti.

~", a(f . )SQ

At stake ultimately are some 460
million acres of public domain land
administered by the U.S. Department
of Interior's Bureau of Land Man-
agement, 60 million acres of which
are in Nevada:

California Assemblyman Robert
Hayes announced that his legislature
has passed a similar billwhich awaits
the governor's signature. Other
states are considering similar legis-
lation.

THE NEW HATCHACT
At the federal level, in what may

be referred to as the new Hatch Act,

The Western Coalition on Pub-
lic Lands was formed in 1978 to
represent state and county of-
ficials on public land issues in the
13 western states. States repre-
sented are Alaska, Arizona, Cal.
ifornia, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,
Oregon, Utah. Washington, and
Wyoming. The coalition was
formed af, the urging of the Nev-
ada Select Committee on Public
Lands to support efforts for trans-
fer of federal public domain lands
to the respective states. The coal-
ition advocates public land posi-
Cions supported by the Wes-
tern Conference of the Council of
State Governments and the NACo
Western Interstate Region.

The principal positions advo-
cated by the Western Coalition on
Public Lands include:

~ SupporC for the transfer of
federal public lands to the respec-
tive states;

~ Expeditious disposal of un-
manageable and isolated tracts of
federal lands;

~ Full paymente to counties
under the payments-in-lieu of
taxes program to compensate for
the tax immunity of federal lands;

~ Support for wilderness deci-
sions based on the multiple use
concept of public lands that would
protect state designated road
systems, prime commercial tim-
ber production, recreation uses.
watershed, mineral, gas and oil
resources, and decisions consis-
tent with state and local land use
plans;

~ Support for Alaska Lands
legislation that would guarantee
the conveyance of statehood
entitlement lands to the state of
Alaska, ensure that resources of
Alaska willcontinue to be studied.
evaluated, developed and con-
seNetl;

~ Support for a comprehensive
energy impact assistance program
for states, counties and commu-
nities impacted by energy devel-
opment;

~ Support for the goals of the
National Forest and Rangeland
Resources Planning Act to in-
dude range and forest land res-
toration- and protection, water
development, reforestation, and
adequate research and man-
agement„

~ Support for comprehensive
state and local )nnd use planning.

Wesfern Coalifion Goals
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Sen. Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) and 12
cosponsors have introduced a bill
calling for the congressional transfer
of federal lands to the western states.
To an overflow crowd, Sen. Hatch
described the bill, S. 1680, that would
set up a federal land transfer board
to receive applications from the
western states.

The billwould require states to set
up their own land commissions. It
would also protect existing leases
and local government revenues prior
to the effective transfer. The Western
Coalition endorsed S. 1680 at its
business meeting and through the
NACo Western Interstate Region
and the Council of State Govern-
ments, will be pushing for hearings
on the bill.

Sen. Paul Laxalt (R-Nev.) received
an enthusiastic response from dele-
gates when he pledged support of
the Coalition of Western Senators
to help state and local governments
in their efforts to gain transfer of
federal lands to the states. He and
Sen. Dennis DeConcini (D-Ariz.), as
cochairmen of the Coalition of Wes-
tern Senators, are cosponsors of S.
1680.

Sen. Laxalt also described the
status of federal programs and legis-
lation on energy and water issues
that are affecting the development
of the West. At its business meeting
the western coalition endorsed S.
1308, sponsored by Sen. Gary Hart
(D-Colo.) that would provide assis-
tance to states and counties affected
by afl Igqtes of new energy develop-
ment.

PAYMENTS.IN-LIEUOF TAXES
Rep. Don Clausen (R-Calif.), the

ranking minority member of Che
House Interior Committee, spoke to
delegates on the congressional intent
of the Federal Land Planning and
Management Act (FLPMA) of 1976.
Explaining that the acf, establishes
guidelines for the U.S. Department
of Interioz in the administration of
federal lands, he urged states and
counties to assist Congress in the
dose monitoring of the regulations
and land use plans developed under
the acC to "make sure congressional
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SAGEBRUSH REBELL
Shown at the Western Cea(16
Public Lands are, cfockwfss
left, Sen. Paul Laxalt (R-Nevi
Orrin Hatch (R-Utabk Frank
Bureau of Land Management
Don Clausen (R.CalifJf Cal
chairman of the coalitioa aad
missioner, San Juan County,

How much of the West is owne(
by the Federal Government?

Federal Acres

352,407.733
31,141,385
45,277,766

'3,983,198

405,530
33,741,468
27,665,588
60,820,253
26,102,088
32,370,217
34,856,136
12,588,442
29,829,563

State

Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
Hawaii
Idaho
Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
Oregon
Ufah
Washington
Wyoming
Subtotal
(13 Western
States)

Ag ofher
States

U.S. Total

Total Acreage

365,481,600
72,688,000

100,206,720
66,485,760

4,105,600
52,933.120
93,271,040
70,264,320
77,766,400
61,598,720
52.696,960
42,693,760
62,343,040

Sh Federal

96.4
42.6
45.2
36.1

9.9
63.7
29.7
86.6
33.6
52.6
66.1
29.5
47.8

1,122,535,040 711,189,367

49,225,444

760,41 4,81 1

63.4

1,148,808,320

2,271,343,360

4.3

33.5

Source: 1976 Public Land SfaiisfiCs, U.S. Department of Interior

Isiva land use studies to help
federal action.

intent is carried out.w To carry out
the policy established in FLPMA,
Clausen was instrumental in the
enactment of the payments-in-lieu of
taxes program which returns 6108
million annually to counties to com-
pensate them for tax-exempt land.

Clausen bestowed an honorary
congressman award on C.A. "Tabby"
Grant, former executive director of
the Utah Association of Counties,
for his long efforts to get payments-
in-lieu enacted. A payments-in-lieu
ragy was held during the threeday
meeting, where Clem Clemons, NACo
chairman for payments-in-lieu, called
on delegates to contact Congress for
full funding of this important pro-
gram.

ALASKALANDS
The coalition took a strong

in favor of Alaska Lands
that would guarantee to Afastu
fuB conveyance of its
entitlement lands. This
would reduce federal holdinp
Alaska from 96 percent to
70 percent of the total land ia

state. Lt. Governor Terry hlills
Alaska reported to delegates ca

status of this legislation.
The coalition plans future

on pubbc land Issues. County
cials interested in these issues
make plans to attend the NACI
tern Interstate Regioh
April22-26, 1980 in Boise, IdabaWILDERNESS ISSUES

The meeting included presentations
by Frank Gregg, director of the
Bureau of Land Management (BI M)
and Tom Nelson, assistant chief of
the U.S. Forest Service, who des-
cribed the status of land manage.
ment and wilderness studies in each
of their agencies. Gregg indicated
that by adopting the Federal Land
Planning and Management Act
Congress bas mandated changes in
the management ofpublic lands, some
departures from multiple use and wil-
derness sCudies. He said BLMwould
coordinate these efforts with state
and local governments, but that the
congressional mandatee will be car-
ried out.

The coalition adopted a policy
statement that federal Ifmd use plans
and wilderness proposa)s must be
consistent with officially adopted
state and local land use plans. The.
coalition further is urging afl states
and counties to complete comprehen-
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)em Cavcvs Delays Senate Ivdget Showdown

IO)t
ties
est

s five-hour caucus of Demo-
senstors. the Second Budget

)S. Con. Res. 36) was
eff the Senate calendar last

The caucus was called to try
a politically acceptable
on Sen. RusseU B. Long's
supported by NACo. to

the "reconciliation" language

ihe> Second Budget Resolution.
310 of the Congressional

Act of 1974 cells for recon-
when the total of the 13
)iona bills exceeds the

ceilings set by the Second Budget
Resolution. When this occurs, the
Appropriations Committees are
supposed to reduce their spending
levels to conform with the ceilings.

However. the Senate Budget Com-
mittee is trying to force the recon-
ciliation on selected appropriations
bills only and single out certain
expenditures. This would shift the
balance of power to control spending
from the Appropriations Committee
ro the Budget Committee.

The political implications are im.

portsnt ro note with 24 Democratic
senators running for reelection. many
of whom are reluctant to vote in
favor of higher spending. Sen. Long's
amendment has been supported by
Sen. Warren Magnuson (D-Wash.).
chairman of the Senate Appropria.
tions Committee and Sen. Harrison
Williams (D-N.J.), chairman of the
Senate Labor and Human Resources
Committee. Sen. Edmund Muskie )D-
Maine), chairman of the Senate Bud-
get Committee, is leading the fight
to sustain the reconciliation process.

At stake in this fight are the fund-
ing levels for such county programs
as assisted housing, CETA, health,
and the LEAA. IfSen. Long's amend-
ment passes, the levels already ap-
proved in the respective appropria-
tion bills willstand. If the reconcilia-
tion measure is sustained, then ap-
proximately 9,000 new housing units
would be lost, $500 million would be
cut from CETA public service jobs.
$200 million would be cut in healt,h
programs and $ 100 million in LEAA.

Meanwhile. the House Budget

Committee finished markup of its
version of the Second Budget Reso-
lution, calling for increased expendi-
tures for countercyclical assistance.
CETA public service jobs and un-
employment compensation.

Both the House snd Senate ver-
sions of the Second Budget Reso-
lution willbe voted on this week with
those votes being followed by votes
on the conference reports on the
various appropriations bills.

—Jon Weintrsub
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the general revenue sharing programfrom page I
pointed out that "we have

giving strong support to you on
of an energy program,

reform and other issues, and
sos need your help on the renewal

general revenue sharing."

)Ie pressed for a statement from
president in support of the re.

of general revenue sharing at
earliest possible date, "so that
ian divert more of our lobbying

toward enacting an energy
and other important legis.

EARLIER IN THE day, coalition
members met to discuss welfare re.
form, one of the first major issues to
receive consensus support among
the membership. NACo, along with
other public interest groups, has
sought welfare reform for several
years and is lobbying for the Admin.
istration's welfare reform proposal,
which consists of both a cash assis-
tance billand jobs legislation.

NACo Past President Williams
noted the close relationship of an
overall energy policy and jobs pro-
gram to the total welfare picture,
and maintained that if welfare reform
is to remain a priority for NACo
and its sister organizations, it is nec-
essary to know whether it remains a
priority with the Carter adminis-
tration.

Francois pointed out examples of
where counties continue to carry al-
most the entire burden of welfare
costs, and urged the enactment of
welfare reform in order to provide
fiscal relief for these states and
counties.

The White House affirmed its sup.
port for welfare reform to New Coal-
ition members and asked the help
of members to secure its passage in
the House of Representatives.

ge want you to understand that
revenue sharing is NACo's

priority," Francois noted, "and
have first call on the lobbying

of county officials until its
is assured."

0sv. Snelling stressed the value of
sharing in allowing state

local governments to satisfy
needs, respond to federal

which are o).herwise un.
and meet new demands flow-

sut of issues such as runaway
and the cost of energy.

)li also stated, and Francois and
of the mayors con-

that the states, counties and
are united in wanting to keep

three levels as full partners in

Immediate Energy Action Urged
Continued from page I

~ Increased unemployment at the
very time county resources are de-

clining from inflation;
~ Limited additional financial aid

for the near poor who are being made
destitute by higher fuel costs.

cost-effective way to 'produce'he
energy we need, but it is the area
in which state and local governments
can be used to best advantage."

The NACo president also said that
the Energy Management Partnership
Act, and the Local Energy Manage.
ment Act, are two excellent examples
of how the Administration might
make better use of state and local
governments. But Francois also
warned that it is essential that these

allow an appointed federal body to
override state and local substantive
and procedural law," said Francois.

Concerning energy impact assis-
tance, the new NACo president said
that in view of renewed emphasis on
energy production, many communi-
ties will be facing the prospect of
rapidly escalating populations with
attendant demand for new services.
He explained that the Administra-
tion has shown some support to ad-
dress this "boomtown problem," but
that funds in the budget for the
Economic Development Adminis-
tration should be shifted from EDA
to make the program more compre-
hensive.

Francois, discussing energy con-
servation programs, said that emer-
gency building temperature restric-
tion programs, and the proposed
standby energy gasoline rationing
plans, are two examples of manda-
tory conservation programs which
can be dictated at the federal level,
but which can only be implemented
at the local level "The federal gov-
ernment should only set targets,"
said Francois, "and then leave the
mechanism for achieving those tar-
gets up to the state and local gov.
ernments."

In a fourth major energy policy
area, President Francois said that
NACo supports t,he decontrol of
domestic oil prices coupled with the
imposition of a windfall profits tax,
and the establishment of an energy
security trust fund. "However," said
Francois, "conservation is not re-
ceiving the emphasis in the proposed
uses of the energv security fund
which it deserves. Not only do we
beliqve that conservation is the most

)''g
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"Conservation is
not receiving the
emphasis ... which
itdeserves." "NACo opposes

any attempt ... to
override state and
local substantive
law."

To ensure that action is immedi-
ately taken on national energy legis-
lation, Frsncois urged an all-out ef-
fort by county officials to gain mean-
ingful federal energy laws which will
reflect the best interests of county
governments.

He urged strong support for Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter's energy package
on Capitol Hill, but singled out six
areas of the President's energy plan
which county officials feel should be
altered to bring about a more work-
able —and beneficial —energy policy
for America.

Francois said that in the Presi-
dent's original energy message, the
proposed energy mobilization board
would only be empowered to estab-
lish decision-making schedules, waive
procedural requirements, and waive
application of laws put into effect
after construction, of a project had
begun. Then changes took place, he

said. He explained that some in Con-

gress are now supporting a billallow-
ing for the waiver of sll procedural
and substantive law.

"NACo opposes any attempt to

programs be sufficiently flexible to
allow state and local government to
take maximum advantage of unique
circumstances in their areas.

Citing the last point in his NACo
policy statement to the press, Fran-
cois said that early involvement of
state and local government is essen-
tial in every aspect of nuclear waste
disposal, from site selection to actual
emplacemenk

"Let me make clear that for all the
reasons I have noted," concluded
President Francois, "NACo's prime
concern in the energy area is that a

national energy program be enacted
with no more delay. Our county
officials well know that action this
fall is a must if the nation is to
avoid very serious problems next
year, and in the years to follow."

i) vJ~~/
if<f

GETS MEETING RESULTS —Frank Frsncois, center. NACo presi.
fields questions from reporters at the White House after his briefing

the President dealiag with energy, revenue sharing and welfare reform.

COUNTY OFFICIALS AT THE WHITE HOUSE—Bay Hase, left, snd Harvey Ruvin, cochairmen of NACo's
Enviroament snd Energy Steering Committee, and Charlotte Williams, NACo immediate past president, durin
New Coalition meeting with the President.

esi en, uring
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ABILITYTO TEST FOR NEED?

NACo Voices Concerns with New Ag
A second concern is the potential

problem of being accountable for
serving the elderly with the greatest.
economic need without an abiTity to
"test" for that need.

The inherent conflict between the
historical. explicit legislative intent
to serve all older Americans through
the law and a new legislative man-
date to reach those in "greatest

economic need" is. it is feared. going
to cause severe problems at the local,
service delivery level-the level at
which services are provided or
denied.-said Gibbs. unless there is
some attempt to resolve the conflict
in the regulations.

Gibbs also pointed to the defini-
tions of two service delivery mech-
anisms vitally important in the new

said. that. in adding this language to
the act, Congress intended at least
a cooperative, coUaborstive approach
between state and local aging units
and some protection for the local
planning process.

He noted that the regulatory lan-
guage proposed is so weak that local
plans and local input could be easily
ignored.

County concerns over proposed
regulations implementing the 1978
amendments te the Older Americans
Act were presented to HEW officials
Sept. 6 by Ron Gibbs. NACo asso-
ciate director for human resources.

NACo questioned the interpretation
of the legislative requirement that
"state plans be based upon area plans."

It is NACo's interpretation, Gibbs

SI ~ ~

NACETAwillsponsor
HACo's Eighth Plational

Employment Policy Conference

ing Regs
rules. senior centers and focal Ptw,
The consolidated act demands
changes in the local delivery ei
vices —including an emphasis es
service delivery role of the
center and the identification of s Pb
where services and assistance
available m each community
community focal point.

lf local services and service 4livery mechanisms are to be u
tained and strengthened, rather
eliminated because they do nst
into the definitions offered,
two definitions. at least. must
both clarified and changed to rwq
realistic (rather than ideal) stew)nz
he said.

"The regfylatory
language is so
weak that local
inpfyt cofyid easily
be ignored."
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Commonwealth Convention Center
Jefferson County (Louisville). Kentucky

October 14-17, 1979

Workshops
CONFKRKP(CE RKGISTRATIOPI

Check appropriate box(es) C) Delegate (195) C) Spouse (955)
For elected offlclals, CETA staff. labor relations
staff. personnel directors. welfare directors,
Job service directors and service deliverers

Planle
last First Middle Initial

PSE Management
Job Development
Youth Programs
Rural Programs
EEO/AfFirmative Action
Job ClassiFication
Pubflc/Media Relations

OJT Designs
Private Sector Initiative
Welfare Reform

'argeted Jobs Tax Credit
Client Motivation
Counseling Techniques

Title

County

I'rime Sponsor (IfAppropriate)

Address

5usiuess Session

Election of Officers of the National Association
of County Fmployment and Training Administrators

City

Name of Registered Spouse
last

State Zip Telephone

First
Regional Caucuses

General Session Speakers
House Education and Labor

Committee Chairman Carl Perkins.
Secretary of Labor F. Ray Marshall.
House Subcommittee on Fmployment Opportunities.

Ranking Minority Member James Jefforda.
Assistant Secretary of Labor Krneat Green.

and many other key congressional representatives,
staff and administration officials

Qeneral laformatioa
Delegates to NACo's 8th Annual Employment Policy
Conference can both preregister For the conference
and reserve hotel accommodations by completing this
form in full. Please use one form for each delegate
registering for this conFerence. You must pay your
Conference Registration Fee by check, voucher. or
equivalent made payable to National Association of
Counties/Employment and poetmarhed no later
than Sept. 28. 1979. Return all of the above to
PIACKTAConference Registration Center. 1735
New York Ave.. H.W. Washington, D.C. 20006. F'r
further Information, call 703/471-6180.

Coafereace Registration

OFFICIALHOUSIP(G RKSKRYATIOPIREQUEST

~ Special conference room rates will be available to all delegates whose reservations are
postmarked to the NACKTAConference Registration Center no later than Sept. 28.

~ After Sept. 10 no hotel reservations will be made directly by the Conference Registra-
tion Center. Plowever, the NACETA Registration Center (703/471-6180) will provide in-
formation on hotel room availability after Sept. 10 so that delegates can make their own
hotel reservations.

~ Plo housing reservations win be accepted over the telephone at any time by the Con-
ference Registration Center.

Indicate hotel preference by clrcflng rate under type of room:
Hotel Single Double Twin

I person/I bed 2 persons/ I bed 2 persons/2 beds
Hyatt Regency 939 949 949

Gelt House 935 943 943
Plater Suite Information from Conference Registration Center (703/47 1-6180).

Plame of indlvlduai

Co-occupant/Double or Twin

Arrival Date/time

Special Hotel Requests

Credit Card Plame

Authorized user'a signature

Departure Date/Time

Plumber

Expiration Date

Alladvance conference registrations must include
payment and be postmarked no fater than Sept. 28.
1979. No requests For conference registration wlfl be
accepted by telephone. Refunds oF Conference
Registration Fee willbe made ifcancellation is
necessary, provided that written notice is postmarked
no later than Oct. 7. 1979. Spouses must reglsterto
attend social events No separate tickets willbe sold..

f) Check here ifyou have a housing related

Ho room deposit required. Rooms may be
guaranteed for after 6 p.m. arrival in writing
by your county or by sending one night's
deposit to the above address. For further
housing information, call IYACETA Confer-
ence Registration Center (703/471-6180).

disability.
Por Office Use Only
Check No.

Check Amount

Date Received

Date Postmarked

Sponsored by the National Association of County Employment and Training Administrators (NACETA)
with special sessions sponsored by the County Employee/Labor Relations Service (CELRS)

Finally, Gibbs voiced
about nutrition services. Many si

proposed standards for both
gate and home-delivered mesh
unrealistic at the local )eve)

could eliminate services and
viders an whom the elderly
rely, he said.

Aco

l

GIBBS ALSO LISTED
where NACo anticipates
county input and for which s
detailed response will be
the definition of "rural areas"
significance since those areas
mined to be rural, by one
definition or by state
are guaranteed by law 105 perceal
funding allocated in the last
year;. the necessity,
and extent of four different tyyu
hearings procedures described is
rules; the significance of new

guage which no longer reqssa
single organizational unit for
viding aging services at either
state or local level; and some
some requirements for local
such as the need to formally
the local plan, including a

in order to make any changes is
design of local operations

Instrumental in developing
Final comments on the new
tions by Oct. 1, is a meeting
uled for Sept. 14 in W
among representatives of
new aging affiTiate, the

!Association of County Aging
grams, and members of the
and Social Services Steering h

r/dttee and its Technical dur

Committee.
Any counties which have

responses to the proposed rutu
encouraged to share their
with the NACo staff. Please
them to Mary Brugger
Director of the Aging Pro) ecz

Gibbs'estimony was
during the federal Region III
ings —held in Washington,
rather than the regional office
of Philadelphia in order to allow

ticipation of the national
tions headquartered in W

AC

He explained to Bob
commissioner, Administratisi
Aging (AoA), and the regional
representatives that the precis
conducting regional hearings ts

a
cit broad input, while a
approach, was certainly a
because of the differences of
which are certain to be voiced.
empathized with the AoA stall

sponsible for sorting throufb
varied input, reflected to a

degree in the differences in
from counties across the counuf
have shared their reactions u
regulations with NACo.
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Goefgy Task Force of
from state and local

public interest groups
four issues of concern

)maiden('s energy ProPosals
consensus on broad

irrs within each issue.
issues are t,he Energy

Board, the windfall
~, energy conservation and

assistance.
force, chsired by Gover-

Carrofl of Kentucky, met
in conjunction with its

hody, the New Coalition
represents NACo, the
Governors'ssociation,

Conference of State
the National League of

issd the U.S. Conference of
]Is purpose is to work with

tion to spell out the
,tate and local governments

and implementing
energy policy.
o/ficials on the task force

tgo President Francis B.
councilman, Prince

'i County, Mdu Charlotte
NACo immediate past

snd commissioner,
County, Mich; and the

of NACo's Environment

and Energy Steering Committee:
Bay Hase, commissioner, 51obile
County, Ala., and Harvey Ruvin.
commissioner, Dade County, Fla.

The task force also includes four
governors, four mayors and four
state legislators.

The task force did not discuss
details of each proposal and specific
areas of agreement or disagreement,
but concentrated on broad policy
areas in which state and local govern-
ments had an overriding and com-
mon interest.

However, task force members hope
to meet in Washington again within
the next few weeks to develop a
specific consensus on each of the
issues and plan for coordinated
legislative efforts.

Following is a summary of each
proposal and the consensus positions
adopted.

ENERGY MOBILIZATION
BOARD(EMB)

AU of the organizations support
the concept of an EMB and support
expediting the federal permitting
process. AU agreed that state and
local governments should work
closely with a federal board to
develop concurrent reviews, joint

hearings, consolidated data coflec-
tion and other methods of reducing
"red tape."

However, they also agreed that,
with a few notable exceptions, state
and local governments have not been
the source of delay in siting major
energy projects. Consequently, state
and local governments should retain
authority over final determination of
decision deadlines as well ss siting
and permitting decisions without
fear of federal preemption.

It was agreed i,hat the bifl spon-
sored by Rep. John Dingefl (D-Mich.)
should be strongly opposed because
of its override provisions. For more
details on the EMB proposal and its
status, see story, page i.

WINDFALLPROFITS TAX
In general, all organizations have

endorsed the phased decontrol of
domestic oil prices and the im-
position of a windfall profits tax. The
task force called for close
cooperation with the Administration
in allocating the funds to be
developed through the tax. A deep
concern was expressed over linking
low-income assistance with passage
of the windfall profits tax. For more
details on this discussion and sub-
sequent action, see story page l.

i

/f )(

TASK FORCE —Chairmaa Julian Carroll, governor of
leads debate on energy issues vital to states, counties and cities.
sre Ned Helms, center. National Governors'ssociation aad

Gov. Otis R. Bowen.

ENERGY CONSERVATION
There was agreement among the

task force members that conser-
vation and renewable energy sources
are the most economical way to im-
mediately reduce U.S. dependence on
imported oil and called upon the Ad-
ministration to increase the share of
the windfaU profits tax revenues
going to conservation and renewable
resource applications.

The group noted that, by the Ad-
ministration's own estimates, barrel
for barrel it costs eight times as much
to reduce oil imports through syn-
thetic fuels production as through
conservation and that synthetic
fuels are twice as expensive as solar
energy on a BTUwquiva)ent basis.

The task force also agreed that, in
the area of conservation and

from page I
the details of a program

Oil to make fuel deliveries
in the Northeast.

hss agreed to freeze prices
(orat(on of the winter. allow

more time for payment to Texaco
from area suppliers, and has agreed
that in an emergency and dependent
on supplies, Texaco would deliver oil
.to anyone who needed it. Following
the meeting, NACo President Fran.

NACo's Message to Oil Cogapanies
National Association of Counties (NACo), representing over
of our nation's counties, has supported the Administration's
to decontrol crude oil prices. While our position on this issue

sot changed, we are deeply concerned over the effect the resulting
inflation is having and will continue to have on low.income
The availabiTity of fuel oil this coming winter may be a sec-

(eve( concern when compared with the question of how people
(ny for the oiL

is also concerned that fuel oil distributors and suppliers may
(nable to finance the purchase of fuel oil from primary suppliers,
mbsequent sales to users. If this should occur, then the use of

fuel oil stocks may be severely crippled..
is supporting Administration and congressional efforts to
assistance to low-income persons, and we are lobbying to

abifl enacted as soon as possible. But people who face a choice
food and fuel may not receive help soon enough through this

and, in any event. the help offered by the federal govern-
may not be adequate.
believe strongly that the oil industry needs to respond to the

We were heartened and applaud this week's action by Tex-

ivgarding the policies it has adopted for fuel deliveries in the
NACo believes it is essential that afl fuel oil suppliers

adopt similar responsible positions, and we strongly
yoo to take action now in this direction.

cois sent a telegram to each of the
major oil companies urging them to
followTexaco's example. (See box for
text of the telegram.)

The Administration estimates
that $2.4 billion a year willbe needed
from the Energy Security Fund
(created by revenues from the wind-
fall profits tax) to meet the needs of
low-income persons. The Congres-
sional Budget Office (CBO) in its
analysis of the President's energy
proposal has estimated that. as low-
income famiTies pay a larger share of
their income for more expensive oil,
they willexperience a 1.3 percent de.
cline in real income by 1982.

THE EFFECT OF this willbe even
greater for famiTies in harsher clim-
ates who are dependent on fuel oil
for heat. Low-income persons also
will suffer more heavily from the in-
flationary effects of decontrolled oil
prices, especially when the CBO has
estimated that decontrol willadd be-

tween .6 and .8 percent to the level
of prices and even more ifOPEC con.
tinues to increase prices.

There was also a consensus by i.he

New Coalition on the uses to which
the tax should be put-strengthening
public transporuition, stimulating
alternative energy development and
assistance to low-income persons.

—Mark Croke

- I Aid Requested for the pQQf

, II! Ill

renewable resources, state and local
governments had been leaders for a
number ol years.

They added that, because of their
direct access to the public, the Ad-
ministration should make better use
of the experience and ability of state
and local governments in this area.

ENERGY IMPACTASSISTANCE
The task force expressed great

concern over the national push to
develop more domestic energy re-
sources and how this will affect the
lives of people in the development
areas. The "boomtown" problem, al-
ready great because of increased coal
development, will only be exacer-
bated with the push to develop a

synthetic fuels industry
AU agreed that the anticipated

population growth and increased
demand for services wiU far exceed
the capacity of state and local govern.
ments. The group called upon the
Administration to support, funding
for the energy impact assistance
program of the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration.

Members saw a need for federal/
state/local coordination, both for
funding the costs of the "boomtown"
effect and for planning the timing
and location of energy projects. This
approach would also require state
and local input to the decisions of the
Energy Security Corporation and
the Energy Mobilization Board.

EMB BillsConflict
Continued from page I
bill was a matter of "legislative
tactics."

Besides the split on t.he waiver
provision the committees also differ
on the number of projects which
could be designated as "priority"
energy projects.

The Interior Committee limited
designations to 12 in any one year
with no more than 24 projects pend-
ing certification at any one time. No
limit on the number of projects was
reported by the Commerce Commit-
tee. This is of particular concern to
some western states with large coal
and oil-shale deposits.

The process will now begin on
reconciling the two House versions
of the bilL Proponents of each of

the bills have vowed to take the
dispute to the House floor if neces-
sary. NACo's position was echoed
by the cochairmen of NACo's En-
vironment and Energy Steering
Committee Bay Haas and Harvey
Ruvin:

"NACo's voice must continue to
be heard ss the proposal works its
way through the legislative process.
We wiU continue to provide updates
and we hope that county officials
will continue to make our concerns
known to their congressmen."

Also representing NACo on the
Energy Task Force was NACo Presi-
dent Frank Francois and Immediate
Past President Charlotte Williams.

' Mark Croke

E99eryy MObilixggtiOnSOa(Pgl

The foflowing telegram was sent Sept. 11 to afl members of the
House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.

Dear Representative:
The Energy Task Force of the New Coalition, which represents the

National Governors'ssociation, the National Conference of State
Legislatures. the National Association of Counties, the National
League of Cities and the Conference of Mayors, met this morning and
discussed the Energy Mobilization Board proposal.

AU of our organizations support the concept of an Energy Mobiliza-
tion Board and support expediting the federal permitting process. We
further agree that state and local governments should work in close
consultation with a federal board to develop concurrent reviews, joint
hearings. consolidated data collection efforts and other methods of
reducing "red-tape."

However, we strongly oppose allowing this appointed federal body
to override state and local substantive lsw. Consequently. afl our
organizations join in urging your support for the Santini amendment
which would exempt state and local substantive law fram the waiver
provision.

National Association of Counties.
National League of Cities
National Goveroors'ssociation
National Conference of State Legislatures
U.S. Conference of Mayors

FORGING AN ENERGY CONSENSUS —NACo's representatives to the
New Coalition's Energy Task Force joint the debate. From left are. Harvey
Ituvin and Bay Hase. cochairmen, Energy and Environment Steering Com-
mittee, President Frank Francois and Immediate Psst President Charlotte
Williams.
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Matter and Measure
I G

Md.-Pa. Bridge Alert
FREIGHT MOVEMENTSEM(NAR

The University of Wisconsin-Extension Office of
Statewide Transportation Programs is sponsoring a

seminar Oct. 8-9 in Milwauliee on freight movement in
and through urban areas. The seminar will focus on
various aspects of urban freight movement including:
transportation planning issues, traffic engineering and
business community involvement.

Some issues to be raised at the seminar include:
~ Encouragement of urban land use to reduce freight

transportation distances without adverse effects on
other existing urban land use patterns.

~ The impact of large vehicles transporting freight
through urban areas during peak commuting periods of
the business day.

For further information contact: University of Wis-
consin-Extension, Division of Urban Outreach. Trans-
portation, P.O. Box 413, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee,
Wis. 53201, 414/963-4422.

DOT REPORT AVAILABLE
A report is available from the U.S. Department of

Transportation entitled "Trends in Federal Domestic
Transportation Programs, Revenues and Expenditures."
ln addition to expenditures, the present report includes
revenues generated. Also included in this report is a
detailed discussion on the historical evolution of Fed-
eral transportation revenue and expenditure programs
by state, for the years 1957-1975.

Federal transportation expenditures and revenues are
reported for only transportation capital and operating
programs. The iotent is to identify and include only
those programs which provide some physical develop-
ment and program funding to the various modal systems.

The cost of the 304-page report is $ 11.75 and it may
be purchased from: National Technical Information Ser-
vice, Springfield. Va. 22161. When ordering, refer to
report. FDOT-P-10-78-46.

Oct. 3 and 4 are the dates for the National Association of
Research. Inc.-National Association of County Engineem
meeting for Maryland and Pennsylvania county officials. The
willtake place at the Pittsburgh Hilton.

You should have received housing snd registration infornis09
the maiL If not. contact Marlene Glassman, NACoR T
Project Director at. 202/785-9577. Registration will also tski
on site at the Hilton Hotel starting at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 0tt.

The meeting willbring you up-to-date on federal and state rn
'entsimplementing I.he $ 4.2 billion federal highway bridge

ment and rehabihtation program.
Don'I let your county miss out on its fair share of federa)

funds. Use this opportunity to learn how county projects are
for federal funding, inventory and inspection procedures;
on consultant agreements, design standards, environmental
ment snd right-of-way acquisition.

In addition, you will receive a packet containing informai/si
t hmcal resources to help you implement bridge project . and Kk(
will learn your suggestions for improving program adminisiiai

Ifyou have any questions. contact Marlene Glassmsn at Rkr,

ONE YEAR EXTENSION

Senate Votes IRA

ATTENTION
munity Devel

rs ... Elected
Mark your calendars an
National Association of

ment Directors'ourth A
Nov. 13-16, at the Olym

King County (Seattle),

The conference will take place at the stately Olympic Hotel in downtown
Seattle, conveniently located near shops, restaurants, historic Pioneer Square, and
the Kingdome, the West's only covered multi-purpose stadium.

The three-day meeting offers news about legislation ... affordable
housing ... intergovernmental relations ... housing financing ... special workshops
for elected officials ... tours of King County's projects. You can't afford to miss out!

The Senate last week voted to
extend the Indochinese Refugee
Assistance Program (IRAP) for one
year. Although NACo had supported
a two year extension, passage of this
bill will save counties with heavy
concentrations of refugees approxi-
mately $ 100 millionin fiscal '80.

California Sens. Alan Cranston (D)
and S.l. Hayakawa (R) supported s
measure to extend the program for
two years, but were forced to revise
their position during floor action on
the bill.

The extension of IRAP means that
counties will receive 100 percent
federal reimbursement for welfare,
health and social services costs for
afl refugees in the country. For those
refugees entering the United States
after Nov. I, there wiflbe a two.year

limiton full federal
Action now switches to Us

Judiciary Committee with
similar legislation taking
week. NACo is pushing (w
year extension of the
Rep. George Danie)son
agreed to introduce an
in fuU committee that weakI RAP for Iwo years.

Danie)son was able to
the House bill a one. year
for those refugees currently
country and a four-year
for those entering after Nov. i

County officials are
contact their representatirn
port the extension of the
Floor action should take pba
House within the next two

AirQuality Group See
Avenues to Involve Pvbl

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
NACo County CD Conference ~ Nov. 13-16, 1979

Name

Address
City

Title

State

Coun(y

Zip

HOTEL RESERVATION FORM
Western International Hotels, The Olympic, Seattle

I am aflending the NACo Community Development Conference November 13-16, 1979

Please reserve the ioflowing:

Plus 5.3 percent S(ate Sales Tai

Single: 1 person
Double/nrinsi 2 persons

STD
$ 39
$44

MED
$47
$ 57

DEL
$ 59
$ 69

Note: If rate requested is no( available neat available rate willbe assigned

Arrival Date Hour C) a.m. i. P.m. Departure Date

Name Address

City SI, te Zip

AU reservations are held until 6 P.m. (j I am arriving after 6 p.m. Please hold my room on guaranteed payment basis.

My Credit Card Number is: Name No.

Return Ioi The Olympic Hotel, Four(h and Seneca 5(ree(, Seattle, Washington 98101.
Note: Hustle Bus departs every 20 minutes from Ihe Sean)a-Tacoma Airport Io Olympic Hotel -20 minutes ride - Fare $ 3.00

RETURN No LATER THAN OCTOBER 8

Fee covers one-reception, three lunches, Danish breakfasts each morning, conference materials and a tour of King County.
Enclosed is a check for: $95 NACo member counties $110 nonmember counties
Make check payable Io NACo and send Io: Accounting Depar(ment, NACo, 1735 New York Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C.
20006. CsnceUa(ions received by Nov. 2 willbe fully refunded.

A plan designed to involve the
public in a national air pollution
study, culminating in a report to
Congress on how best to achieve
healthful air quality, was announced
in the Sept. 5 Federn) Register with
an invitation for comment.

The National Commission on Air
Quality Public Participation Plan
details a strategy for ensuring that
aU interested parties can contribute
to the commission's evaluation of the
Clean Air Act as mandated under
the 1977 law.

Pineflas County (Fla.) Commis-
sioner, Jeanne Ma)ebon, one of the
commission's 13 members, said,
"Because our final report will affect
national policy on air quality issues,
it is essential that diverse groups
participate in the commission's on-
going work and in the development
of its report and recommendations
to Congress.

The NCAQ Public Participation
Plan proposes a variety of public
forums, such as workshops, expert,
panels, ad hoc information groups.
hearings. and possibly a national
conference.

Malchon, long active in local and
state government, said, "These
events willprovide opportunities for
substantive dialogue among air
poflution control mterests.

"However, they are costly in terms
of staff resources, the public's time
and money, and logistical expenses.
Choices must be made on how the
commission allocates its public par-

ticipation resources and we

are asking interested
groups to help us make
sions," said Malchon. I

In particular, the
requesting comments on ttsa
items in the plan:

~ FeasibiTity and value
6'ionalconference on air

~ Policy on reimbursis(
members of the public for
associated with commisiisi
ties: 6

~ hferits of a mid-point
of the NCAQ pubhc
effort. to be conducted by
dentconsultants.

The Pubhc Participaties
divided into four sections
of public contact; e

semination; consultation
sponse; and evaluation. Cepb
plan are available from tki
Commission on Air Qssk/
South Capitol St. S W„(ai
Washington, D.C. 20003;
202/245-6355.

The National Commissisi
Quality was established by i
in Section 323 of the Clear

IP.L. 95-95). The commisiix
evaluate the sct, examine
means of achieving
quality and report its
recommendations to Coagnn

Consisting of four
Congress and nine public
appointed by the

sa
commission is chaired by
Hart (D-Colo.).
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gutting to the source of the

ihs 96th Congress are Cwo
which could go far in

ihe confusion, uncertainty
of effort inherent in

grants. in-aid system.
5515-the Federal Assistance

uud Small Communities Act
18, 9041 and tbe Federal As-
Bsform Act iS. 878) —would

Ihu intergovernmental grants
more cost conscious and ac-

But perhaps the most sig-
would be in returning

authority to
The Federal Assistance

Aci has such a tool built
tuBed grant consolidation.
proliferation of narrowly
rziegorjcal grant programs-

put at 500—has meant
and caused serious

for those officials who have
them. Take the case of

rehabilitation project

. Could pay
. -I Expense

s proposed revision fo Cir-
74-4, "Cost Principles for

Cu State and Local Govern-
"gavel expenses of chief of-
tuuld be charged against a

under certain conditions.
proposal, which appears in the
5 Fsdsref Register and offers

for comment, would
Uuvel costs where they are

related to the grant pro-
where prior approval for
has been given by the

funding agency.
74-4 now reads, salaries

expenses of chief execu-
iud governing bodies are not

against federal grants.
interested should submit

in duplicate to the Finan.
Branch, Budget

Division, Office of Manage.
Ud Budget, Washington. D.C.

30 later than Nov. 5. Please
s copy of your comments to

at NACo.

funded oui of HUD's community
development block grant program
and Environmental Protection
Agency money. The Department of
Housing and Urban Development
insists the housing be done prior to
installing sewer lines. But how can
housing be completed without sewer
Bnes in place7 The agencies wrestle i
with the problem while the local com-
muniCy waits.

Analysis
Another problem deals with nar-

rowly defined functional activities
which limit recipient discretion and
do not allow for the tailoring of pro.
grams to meet the highly diverse
needs'of a recipient. The federal high-
way beautification program is 0 good
example. The program was conceived
to control billboards and junkyards
along the nation's highways. Unfor-
tunately no thought was given to
other highway beautification needs,
e.g., litter and erosion contre, in-
dustrial and commercial screening,
and other unique local problems.

IC has been estimated Chat over
170 programs could be consolidated
in such a way that only 25 to 50
programs would remain.

In planning for the fiscal '81 bud-
get, the Office of Management, and
Budget has selected five program
areas for consolidation studies: health
services. human development, library
resources, interstate highways and
rural development. If these consolida-
tions were approved, local and state
governments would be given more
flexibility to use federal money in
ways that would best suit their own
needs. Such consolidation would also
eliminate program overlap and help
reduce the paperwork associated with
narrow categorical grants. Only one
application form would be required
for each consolidated program, re.
porting requirements would be re-
duced, and funding cycles should
become more predictable.

The prospects of grant reform in
the 96th Congress will be a major
topic of the 15th Annual Federal Aid
Conference, sponsored by NACo and
its affiliate, the Council of Intergov-
ernmental Coordinators. See regis-
tration/housing information this page.
Contact Joan Paschal or Elizabeth
Rett of the NACo staff for further
information, 202/785-9577.

I

Fifteenth Annual National
Federal Rid Conference

8 Kil 8 II

Hosted by the National Association ofCounties/
Coundl ofIntergovernmental Coordinators

Hyatt Regency HoteI, Washington, D.C. October 23-26, 1979

An opening general session willkick otf the conference with 6 legislative overview of the 96th
Congress conducted by NACG legislative representatives. Workshops willprovide the most up-lo-
date information on such subjects as: CETA, community deveIopment, LEAA, grant reform and
IDBHYothers.

Delegates to NACD/CIC 15th Annual National Federal Aid Conference can preregister for the
conference and reserve hotel space by completing this form.

Conference Registration

Conference Registration Fees: $95 (member), S125 (nonmember counties), $ 150 (other). Make
check pByabIE to NACD/CICFederal AidConference.

County

Title Telephone ( )

Address

City State 7fP

For Oface Use Only: Check No. Check Amount Bate Received

Conference registration fees must accompany this form before hotel reservations willbe processed.
Endose check, oftictat county voucher or equlvBIent. No conference registrntlons wi11 be made
by telephone.
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Somerset County, Md. Prime Is.
suld be management of tbs ssusty

providing sgiussriug expertise
ts the nursstisu sud park ds.

~ul grsst sppbcstisss where engineer-
4 required. Bachelor's degree in civil

plus 4 minimum of five years sxpss.
sul saglsmltug sud tsp level manage-

ssd sslsly xpdrsmssts tm County
Somerset County Csmmississsrs,
Sltsst, Princess Anne, Md. 21853,

Clssisg date: 04L 31.

Director. Ksut Csuuty. Mich. Salary~m with trsisiug ssd sx.
lspbmsuts ssd supervises su central.

ssrsinu. Iusludiug smplsyss Is.
Inutus trsiuiug, asssincstisu, labor

~Blmstivs sstisu. Bscbsl«'s dsgn»
~ussr business sdmiuisttstisu plus

mpsdsum. Au equivalent ssmbius.
lmskg sud usrlt sxpsrlssss ssssptsblu
Is Suu Cnmty Psrsuuusl Dspsrnusut,

Gusty Admiulstrstisu Building. 300
N W.. Greed Rapids. Mich 49503.

Plsssss Director, City of Csrvsllis, Ors.
Sslsry 51,99IL52,241 psr msuut Responsible for
tbs sdmiuistrstisu ssd supsrvisisu of tbs city'
fiususisl management, including gsustsl ss-
counting. data prscssslug sud city recorder
xnms. Bssbslsr's degree iu stssuutlsg, Uussts,
busiusss or public sdmiuistrstlsu; ssd four yean
of isnssslugly rsspsusibls experience in public
flususs ustk. Rssums nr. Director of Employee
Rslstisus, 601 S.W. Msdissu, Cmvsllis, Ors.
97330. C!ssiug du tu Sept. 28.

Dlssstss. Hssltb Care Ssndsm Agsssy. Als-
msds Csuuty, Calif. Salary open. Rsquitss five
yssrs ssuisr level bsslth sms administrative
utpsrisstu Prsfsr advanced degree iu bssltb
related flskt Pusitisu is Isspsusibls for sdmiuis.
ttstivs services, slssbsl sud dmg abuse swvitu
Msutsl Hssltb service, Public Hutltb service, ssd
nlu gsusnd bsspitsls. Send resume tu: KsrsIPsrty
Iutsrustiuusk Attn. Norman Roberts, 1900
Avenue of the Stars, Suits 2100, gbs Atupdsu
Cslil. 90057. Clssiug data Ost. 16.

si Essitssmsutsl Hsslth. Guildfsrd
uc. Mbo 522,2750m.sm. Iwu»m

ukds plsvsutisu, ~, enforce.
tsusultstiuu lu the area sf

tsstrst fusd xud «ster ssuits-
tlmuusut, ssmplsiut iuvsstigstisu

dsvslspmsut. Busheler'4 degree
ran sf suviroumsstsl bssltb sx-

utbdlsg tbtss ymm m ~ supsvtsury
Infu sdvssssd dsgtss iu ftsM of

sdssss, sug'ussriug ur public
tu Psrssuusl Dirsstsr, Guildfsrd

ssusd Dspsttmmt. Bux 3427, Grssus.
Clsshg deux 04L IS.

Exssutlvs Dlssstsr, Assssistisu of Local
Gsvstumsst. Ssbuy 534.000541,000. Visgiuis
Municipal league, Rishmsutt VL Ssm,000 bud.

gst. 13-member staff, 12.msmbsr gsvsrulug
budy. Svs affiliate gruupu Rsspousibls Isr
mmsgsmsst sf 46 affairs of VMI, ssd sf65sts
groups; major usutsu«s program being srsstnt
Lsglslstlvs 4tld sduliulsttstlss Isistkulshlps
impsrtuut. Members lududs 229 tunes. dtlss
sud ssuuuss. Muster'4 dsgrss in public sdmiuls.
ttstisu ss squivslsut plus ~ t bust fsur yssrs
Isspuunbls msusgsmsut sxpsns». Ibmuus tu:
Auu H. IG!gms, City HalL 22 Lissulu Strsst.
Hsmptsu. Vs. 23669. Clssiug dut«ott. 5.

Job Oisisorlunities Housing Reservation

~ Special conference room rates willbe available lo all delegates whose reservations are
postmafked no later than Oct. I, 1979.

~ No housing reservations willbe accepted over the telephone at any lime by the conference
registration center.

~ Return both housing reservations Bnd conference registration lo the NACD/CICFederal Aid
Conference Registration Center, 1735 New York Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.

Hyatt Regency rates:
Singlet $48/S53/$ 58 Doublet $60/S65/$ 70
I BedfoomSuttest $ 130/S155/$ 180 2 BedfoomSugest $ 190/$ 215/S240

Address Telephone( )

Arrivaldate/time Departure dale/time

Sped at hotel requests:

No room deposit required. Rooms may be guaranteed by credit card number for late arrival. Give

credit card company, number Bnd expiration date:
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Criminal Justice
LEAAResuthorization. Supporters

of the Justice System Improvement
Act of 1979, H.R. 2061, introduced
by Rep. Peter Rodino (D-N.J.) are
pushing the House to act, on the bill
this month. Lack of action in the
House has frustrated efforts of the
committee deciding spending levels.
The Senate voted to reauthorize
LEAAfor four more years in May.

LEAA Appropriations. Senate
and House conferees met prior to the
August recess and agreed to a bud-
get, of $486 million for LEAA for
fiscal '80. This is approximately $ 100
million less than the President's
recommendation and $200 million
less than fiscal '79. Part D 'will re-
ceive only $239 million which is not
enough to trigger the new four-part
formula that is important to local
governments.

Juvenile Justice. Senate members
of a House-Senate conference com-
mittee successfully fought for
continued funding of the Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention at $ 100 million for fiscal
'80. While this marks the third year
at the same funding, the Administra-
tion had recommended $50 million
for juvenile justice programs, citing
problems with spending the money
fast enough in prior years.

Dispute Resolution Act of 1979.
House and Senate members are work-
ing on legislation which would estab-
lish neighborhood justice centers as
an alternative to the courts for minor
disputes. In hearings on the bills,
NACo testified against limiting the
disputes to consumer problems only.

bill approved by the House Public
Works Committee expands eligibiTity
for these programs which NACo
supports. In addition, the House
Banking Committee is attempting to
secure jurisdiction over the business
loan programs of the bill. It is ex-
pected that the Public Works Com.
mittee bill will be brought to the
House floor later this montk It is
likely that final action on the bill
willnot be completed before Sept. 30
.when current authorization for the
EDA programs will expire. A con-
tinuing resolution to keep them
going until new legislation is passed
willbe necessary.

Energy
Energy Mobilization Board. The

House Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce voted out its version of the
Energy Mobilization Board last
week. Neither of the amendments
supported by NACo were approved.
(See story page 1.)

Energy .Impact Assistance. The
Senate Appropriations subcommittee
on Interior is tentatively scheduled
to meet this week and consider the
Department of Energy appropria-
tions which include funds for the
Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) energy impact assistance
program. 'he Adqunistration has
been working on a budget amendment
to transfer funds from the Economic
Development Administration to
FmHA in order to fund this program.

Local Energy Management. Rep.
Phil Sharp (D-Ind.) is preparing an
amendment to the fiscal '80 Depart-
ment of Energy authorization bill
which would incorporate some of the
elements of the Local Energy Man-
agement Act, S. 931, as introduced
by Sen. Charles'Percy. The amend-
ment may be offered next week when
the authorization bill will be on the
House floor. On the Seriate side,
Sen. Paul Tsongas (D-Mass.) is still
drafting his proposal for a $ 1.2 bil-
lion a year program to promote ener-

gy conservation and renewable re-
source applications by local govern-
ments.

Community Development
Housing Authorization Bill. A

House-Senate conference committee
resumed consideration of H.R. 3875.
the Housing and Community Devel-
opment Amendments of 1979. Con-
ferees have agreed to an authoriza-
tion of $ 1.14 billion for the Section 8
assisted housing program. This
amount, also included in the fiscal
'80 HUD appropriations bill is esti-
mated to produce 266.000 units of
assisted housing, significantly down
from the 326,000 provided this year.
Still to be resolved are the provisions
broadening eligibiTity to pockets of
poverty in the urban development
action grant (UDAG) program,
which NACo strongly supports, and
whether to increase the tenant in-
come contribution toward rent under
the Section 8 program from 25 per-
cent to 30 percent, an action NACo
opposes.

Health
Hospital Cost Containmeat. Even

though the Administration's bill,
H.R. 2626 was tabled last week by a
health subcommittee, it was sched-
uled to be marked up by the full
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee. Supporters of this plan,
which would impose mandatory con-
trols if s voluntary program fails,
are Reps. Henry Waxman (D-Calif.)
and Charles Rangel (D-N.Y.). NACo
supports an amendment which would
prevent "dumping" of patients on
public facilities. The House Ways
and Means Committee has already
reported its version of H.R. 2626. In
the Senate, Sen. Herman Talmadge's
cost containment bill, part of S. 505,
the Medicare/Medicaid Reform Act,
which contains provisions for cost
containment under Medicare/Medi-
caid only, was ordered reported by
Senate Finance. S. 570, the Adminis-
tration bilL voted out of the Senate
Labor and Human Resources Com-
mittee in June, is expected to be
introduced by Sen. Gaylord Nelson
(D-Wis.) as a substitute to S. 505 on
the Senate floor. Votes in both
Houses expected this month.

Fiscal '80 HUD Appropriatioas.
A House-Senate conference commit-
tee has completed action on H.R.
4394, the fiscal '80 HUD appropria-
tions bill which contains $3.9 billion
for the community development block
grant program, $675 million for the
urban development action program,
and $ 1.14 billion for the Section 8
assisted housing program. The
amount provided by the bill for the
Section 8 program, however, is higher
than the target amount provided in
the First Concurrent Budget Reso-
lution and may be subject to recon.
ciliation if the second budget reso-
lution retains the lower amount, a
move which NACo opposes. Final
House snd Senate action on the con-
ference report expected this week.

Natioaal Health Insurance. Con-
tinued markup in Senate Finance

Ecoaomic Development Reauthor-
ization. The Senate has passed S.
914, a four-year reauthorization of
the grant and loan programs admin-
istered by the Economic Develop.
ment Administration. The billgreatly
expands these programs, but curtails

, eligibility for them. In.contrast„a

Commiuee of catastrophic health in-
surance proposals expected in Octo-
ber. Current committee consideration
not expected to include NACo.sup-
ported provision ro federalize Medi-
caid. Hearing expected in October in
House health and environment sub-
committee on Health Care for AB
Americans Act (S. 1720/H.R. 5191),
sponsored by Sen. Edward Kennedy
(D-lilass.) and Rep. Henry Waxman
(D-Calif.)

Child Health Assurance Programs
(CHAPs). House Interstate and For-
eign Com(nerce Committee markup
of H.R. 4962, sponsored by Rep.
Henry Waxman (D-Calif.) scheduled
at press time. This bill to improve
Medicaid services to low-income
children and pregnant women, re-
places the three bifls considered in
subcommittee markup, H.R. 2159,
2461 and 4063. The bill enables
county health departments to provide
assessments without directly pro-
viding foflow-up care. The Adminis-
tration proposal on the Senate side,
S. 1204, sponsored by Sen. Abraham
Ribicoff (D-Conn.) was reported by
Senate Finance and awaits floor
action.

Medicare Amendments. Markup in
House Ways and Means health sub-
committee of H.R. 3990, 4000, et aL,
containing miscellaneous provisions,
including extension of coverage for
home care, expected this month.

Health Planning. House action on
conference report for S. 544, Health
Planning Amendments, scheduled at
press time; not yet passed in Senate.

Meatal Health Systems Act.
House health and environment sub-
committee markup of the Adminis-
tration-sponsored bill, H.R. 4156, to
provide more flexibiTity in delivery
of services, not yet scheduled. Fur-
ther action in Senate Labor and
Human Resources Committee on
the bill, S. 1177, uncertain.

Labor Relations
PERISA. A modified version of

last year's Public Employee Retire-
ment Income Security Act (PERISA)
is expected to be introduced this
fall by Reps. Frank Thompson (D-
N.J.) and John Erlenborn (R-lfl.).
While there appears to be strong
support in the House Education and
Labor Committee for such legisla-
tion, PERISA's overall legislative
prospects are uncertain. The legisla-
tion would propose federal standards
for state and local government pen-
sion plans in the areas of reporting
and disclosure, fiduciary responsi-
bility and plan administration.
Hearings are tentatively planned
for this felL

Mise Safety and Health Act and
Regulations. H.R. 1603 and S. 625
would amend the Federal Mine Safety
and Health Amendments Act of
1977 to remove from MSHA juris.
diction the sand, gravel and stone
industries including counties which
are involved in such operations for
purposes of road maintenance and
construction. Sen. John Me)cher
(D-Mont.) plans to introduce legis-
lation strongly supported by NACo
which specifically exempts state and
local governments from the act. The
House legislation has been referred
to Education and Labor Committee's
health and safety subcommittee
which will hold a hearing on the
impact of the act on counties Sept. 26.
On July 31, the House and Senate
conferees on the Labor/HEW appro-
priations measure approved an
amendment supported by NACo
deleting funds for the enforcement
of MSHA training standards as they

apply to surface sand gravel clay
and stone operations.

Frequency of Social Security
Deposit Payments bv State and
Local Governments. Regulations go
into effect July 1, 1980, requiring
state snd local governments to
deposit their Social Security pay-
ment 12 times a year rather than
quarterly and instituting a 15/15/45
day deposit schedule. Rep. Robert A.
Roe (D-N.J.) introduced H.R. 1115
which would retain the current quar-
terly deposit schedule. On July 30,
Sen. Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.), intro-
duced S. 1598 which modifies the
HEW regulations by permit, ting
states to deposit Social Security
contributions within 30 days fol-
lowing the calendar month in which
covered wages are paid.

Land Use
Agricultural Land Protection

S. '795, sponsored by Sans. Warren
Magnuson (D-Wash.), Patrick Leahy
(D.Vt.) and John Heinz, (R-Pa.) and
H.R. 2551 sponsored by Reps. James
Jeffords (R-Vt.) and Richard Nolan
(D.Minn.) would assist states and
counties to develop agricultural land
programs and would require federal
agency actions to be consistent with
state snd local programs. The Sen-
ate Agriculture subcommittee No. I
is expected to mark up the legislation
next week. The House Agriculture
subcommiuee on rural development
has sent H.R. 2551 to the full Com-
llllttee.

Public Lands
Payments. in.Lieu of Taxes. The

Senate subcommittee on appropria-
tion for the Interior Department is
expected to vote this week on H.R.
4930. The bill includes $ 108 million
(already approved by the House) for
the payments-in-lieu of taxes pro-
gram. NACo is urging the Senate
to add $ 7 million so that full pay-
ments can be made for the new en-
titlement lands approved by Congress
last year. Without the increase the
recipient counties will face a pro-
rata payment reduction next year.

Alaska Lands. The NACo Public
Lands Steering Committee and
Western Interstate Region Board
last week endorsed S. 9, sponsored
by Sen. Henry Jackson as the vehicle
for Alaska Lands legislation in the
Senate. The House Interior bill,
endorsed by NACo, supports the
state and borough position in Alaska
that guarantees a conveyance to
Alaska of statehood entitlement
lands, and emphasizes a system of
wildlife refuges and forests rather
than wilderness designation for pub-
lic lands in Alaska. The Senate Ener-
gy Committee has not announced
hearings and it now appears likely
that consideration of Alaska lands
legislation may be pushed to next
year because of other energy matters.

Transfer of Federal leeds. The
NACo Western Interstate Region
Board last week endorsed legisla-
tion, S. 1680, sponsored by Sen.
Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) that would
establish g procedure for transfering
most federal lands in 13 western
states to the state government. It
wou)r( primarily affect the more than
600 million acres administered by
the Bureau of Land Management
and the U.S. Forest Service. The bill
has been referred to the Senate Com-
mittee on Energy and Natural Re-
sources. No hearings have been
scheduled.

Taxation aud Finance
General Revenue Sharing. At a

White House meeting last week the

New Coalition pressed the
istration for s position os
of the current program, due
Sept. 30, 1980. The intr,t
mental relations subcomnikq,
begin oversight hearings
See story page 1.

Countercyc)ica)/Anti.iecesr<
The two-title Senate-pasxz
S. 566. awaits action by the q.
nuttee on intergovernments) in
and human resources. The
side is currently looking m i
title countercyclical bill
automatic trigger for fiscal
based on the decBne in red
and salaries. The Senate
both targeted fiscal ass)stein
countercyclical titles which e,
on unemployment figures. Ttr
is being pressed to act soei
the economy's slide into a

Transportation
1980 DOT Appropneiien

House is expected to hear
on H.R. 4440, the 1980
tions bill for the
Transportation this wert
Robert Duncan (D Ore ) is
to offer a $252 million
to increase funding for puhgr
portation and also for the
system roads prog/am. NMr
ports the Duncan amendmex
ate action is expected soot
the House acts.

Transportation and Wind(rt
fits Tax. Vice President
veiled the Administration's
$16.5 billion transportation
the windfhB profits tax in
Public transit would get $ 13

with $900 million of this
the authorized funding leveh
cal years 1980-1983. Ahosi
million is earmarked for la
and $300 million for raiL Ol
maining $ 12 I million
would go into bus and
facihties. $5.4 bdhon would
ward rail modernization and
sion.

Confirmation bearings. The
Commerce Committee has
confirmation hearings for D01

retary-designate Neil
former Mayor of Portland, Oa
Senate approval of the
nomination is expected this

Essential Air Service
The Civil Aeronautics Beiir
adopted the final policy
to be used in determining
essential air service as
the AirlineDeregulation Actd
The guidelines propose the
sible level of air service te

communities.

Welfare/Social
Welfare Reform. The

form bill H R 4904 is pend'sg

pletion before House
Ws)i'eans

Committee. More
amendments will be
committee members. Bill nsi

to move quickly through
due to numerous
the Senate, Sen. Daniel Patri/i
nihan (D-N.Y.) has annousre)

hearings will be conductel
time in September

Indochinese Refugee
On Sept. 6, the Senate

vote('end

the Indochinese Refugte
tance Act, S. 643, for one

those refugees currently in th
and limitassistance to two
those refugees entering the UJ
Nov. I, 1979. The House
Committee had scheduled
for Sept 13 NACo will be

ing Rep. George E.
amendment to extend the
for two years. See page 6.
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